
NEWS OF SHIPPING
British Steamship Freshfield Giv¬

en Up by Lloyds as Lost.

SAILED ROM HV^PTON ROAbS

Crew Supposed to Have Gone to Davy
Jones' Locker With Vessel, Which

Has Not Been Heard From For Two

Months.

Anoiiior steamship has bceu added
(o Hie Jong list which have sailed
from Hampton Bonds only to meet
with destruction in the mighty waves
of the Atlantic ocean. The latest ves¬
sel to be added to the. Lloyd's lost list
Ik the British tramp steamship Fresh-
(Jehl, which' passed out of Capo Henry
from Hampton Roads on February 4.
Tlie vessel sailed from Penaacola ?n
January 29, for Hamburg and Rotter¬
dam and stopped at Norfolk for bunk¬
er coal. LJkc a great number of the
tramp steamers .which load hunker
coal here, she had a deck load of
lumber. Le

Shortly after. passing Ctipo Henry
on tlie outward voyage to Hamburg the
vessel struck a heavy storm and took
a bad list, whereupon the crew re¬
fused to sal), claiming that the ves¬
sel was overloaded. The Freshfield
returned to Hampton Roads and dis-
charged a considerable part of her

.cargo of lumber, nHer which she
righted herself.- The crew then agreed
to sail and the vessel got away again
on February 7. J

Since that time nothing'lifts been
hoard of her or'her crew and it Is
believed the vessel went down with all
on board. She was due to cross the
oceau In twenty days at. the utmost
and it lias been two months since she
sailed from the'Roads.
The Freshfield was owned by James

Brown & Sous, and, was built in Eng¬
land In 1802. She-was made of steel,
was 328 feut long. 42 feet beam and
25 feet 0 inches deep.

COAL SHIPMENTS FOR YEAR.

Newport News Ranked Third on List
cf Ports.

A comparative summary of the ship¬
ments of coal from five Atlanta- ports
ilutlng the year 1004 shows that Nsw?
pert News ranked in third place among
the ports. New York and Philadelphia
leading the list. Baltimore ranked
fourIh and Norfolk came last in '.be
Urn.
The following are the total amounts

shipped from each jjort during the
year:

Tons.
Now York.21.295,400'
Philadelphia . 5.542.20;
Newport News. 2.1355.007
Baltimore.'.. 2.302.788
Norfolk. 2,110.51:5
The outlook for the present, year at

this purl is most promising and at the
present rate about 3.006,000' tons will
be shipped during the year. Already
7U.O00 Ions have' been shipped this
month. In March more than 300.000
tons wer«: sent out and largo shipments
were made during January and Febru
ary. ¦.

Needs Painting and Repairs.
The British steamship Wcarsido,

which arrived here'- yesterday from
Norfolk, was towed, to the shipyard
late yesterday afternoon and (loalcdinto drydock No, ß It^st night.

The. Wcarsido Is' a large steamship
of the tramp type apd Is badly, in
need of painting, which wjll be done
while she is in the.dVydpclc. An-exam¬
ination of the ships propeller shaft
will also be made while she rests In
the big basin, and II. Is very probable
that a now wheel will be set in place.

Wanderer Out of Dock.
The Chesapeake & Ohio tug Wand¬

erer was floated out of'drydock No, 2
nt. tho shipyard yesterday afternoon,
after haying per hu|l painted aud some
repair work done on hor hull:

j. Marine Notes !
.irmnnnmnMinwiMiMHiwii^iiiHiini

The light hc-use-'board hits Issued the
following':

Harwell's Bay Range Front PoVl.
Light. James River. Va. The struc¬
ture supporting fills light., heretofore
reported destroyed by fire was rebuilt
and the light reestablished March 18.
Rappahnnncck River: Va, The fol¬

lowing buoys, reported adrift April 1.
will lie replaced its scon as practicable.
Mulberry Island Shoal Buoy, No 18,

a '-'iid cla.ss nun.
Caleb Point Shoal Biicy. No. 17. n

2tl clnss can.

The new four-most cd schooner Gov¬
ernor Powers, .which "hi rived hero from
Boston, was'docked at Chesapeake und
Ohio conl pier No. 1, yosterday and la
now loi'dlng her first xargo of coal,
which ;;hp will lake. to"RPsion, In a few
tlnyj.

I LITERARY SOCIETY MEETING.
\ (.] .-

Vibitors Entertained by High School
v Student*.

'Tlie Newport News High School Lit¬
erary, Society hehl Us regular bi-weekly
^peeling in jjre Assembly hnll of the
High school building,yesterday nfler-

i\OM\\ at 1 o'ekek. There wits a good

iattendance of ihc members and n nütn-,
her of visitors were also present.-
An eiitertalninr; program dealing

with tho works, life and ihc songs of
Robert Burns, was rendered by severalof (bo pupils. One of the most iulor-
obUrig numbers c-n the program wart-
a 'lehnte between four of the inemb.T >

of the society on. the queytion: "Rc-
solved. 'IJhat the Suite uhonld give
equal educational advantages to both
sexes."
The Judges decided in favor cT Hip

afiirmatlvc side.
One of the features of the mooting

way Burns' ever popular song "Auhl
I.ung S>lno." sung by a chorus of young
Indies.

'I here will only be ode. more regular
meeting of Hid society \iIiis session,
hin It will not be bold until .May 3. :m
tile regular meeting day Dills on o hOli
day. At Ihut meeting ihc staff for the
high School Student will be elected
and the yew's business of tho society
will be brought to a close.''

f :I; Social-Persor.al I
s :i......«...............u......................i
The Mulinee Unehre Club was outer-

luiuod Thursday niternoon by Mrs.
William, Hoskius. at her home on
Chestnut avenue.

Mrs. Allen, of Norfolk. Is visiting
Mrs. James Re ed, on West, avenue.

Mibs Alice C. Wllburn. of Washing¬
ton, is visiting friends here.

Miss Mary Henderson Plummer lins
gone to Richmopd to spend several
nio.'iths.

Mrs. O. D. llalehelor gave an lntor
nml music-ale yesterday evening in
honor of Mis R 15. Palmer, of 15ng-
land. and Miss Martha W.hcat.icy. or
Americus. Ca.

Mrs. Margaret Phillips 1ms returned
to her'home In Hampton, after a visit
:o Miss Trench em West avenue.
Mrs. \j. C. Cat let t ami children, of

Olouccs'or county, have? gone to Rich-;
mond aftpr a visit to Mrs. Cntlett'a
sister. Mrs. Maryiis Jones.

Miss Eleanor liaywood- of Newark.
N. I., is I ho cuesl of Miss Susan
Plummer, at 217 Kdrly-elghtll street.

Miss Elmlra Kent, of Page county
is visiting the 'Misses i'auiidors. on
Twenty-seventh street.

Miss Elizabeth Mauricli. or Chit;.-
tiausburg. is visiting her sister. Mrs.
.icorge Adaiundn, on Twenty-sixth
..-licet. .

Mrs. Prank Kline .hliil^tpu, NynHor;
have returned from-a' visit to Kin:;
William county.

Miss Patlic Ellysdh. i f Danville, is
visiting her uunt.'Mrs. Edward Baker,
on Twenly-seventb street.
Caotain und Mrs. John M. Preston-

of Seven Mile Ford. Va.. are visit¬
ing lii the city.
'Mrs. M. S. Dartiett left yesterday

for her home in .'Blieua Vista, after
spending several months with her son.
Mr. Howard Preston.

Mr. W. Craliam Scott bus recovered
from an attack of measles. 1

Mr. J; Rced-Cuir-y has returned from
a trip to New .York.
Miss Catherine..Remington, of Hatnp-.

ion. is visiting the Misses Stewart,
on Thirtieth street. ,Mrs. W: T: Klrby'and children,, of
Norfolk, and Mls.s- Klrby, 0r .Wash¬
ington, arc-the. guests of Mrs. Klrliy-'a
parents, Captain and Mrs. Mallctt, on
Twenty-sixth street.

Association Football.
An Internatb.inal game of association

football will be played on the Casino
grounds, this afternoon' between t.ealus
representing Ireland and Scotland! The
players are all lc-e-.nl men and it Is vx*
pected.thai the game will be a very in-
Icrifstmg one."The winner of the
match will be challenged by an English
team and the game will be played'on
May 0.

^_!-' ..

City Must Pay Damages.
Clerk of Courts D. G. Smith yes¬

terday received a mandate from the
Court of Appeals, confirming the deci¬sion of the Corporation Court In the
case of Mrs. Jennie E. Scott, adminis¬
tratrix, against the cjty e>f NewportNews. Mrs. Scott was given Judgmentfor '$5,000 damages on account of the
drowning of her four-year-old boy in a
hole at the northerly end of Virginia
avenue. \

Sonic women have more intelligencethnii they don't seem to have.

Science Destroys Rats and
Mice.Many- readers'of this paper have

been .greatly ,nnhoyed the last month
or so with an unusual numbor of rats
and mice, or both. TrapB havo been
of no avail in ridding .them of these
pests. $Wc are glad to toll them that
science lias- discovered a means of
driving rats and mice from tho honst?
to die. This .ia Steam's Electric Rat
and Roach Paste, its sale has been
remarkable; and It never fails. If year
cannot, get the Paste of your druggist,writo direct to the Sterns- Electric
Paste Co., Chicago, 111., U. S. A., and
It will bo seut to you express prepaidon receipt of1 price. It is easy to use,
and rids th6 house of rats, mice,cockroaches', etc! Small size, 25c;Hotel size, eight times the quantity,$1.00; . 80
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ihcvituno our coupon milc*AniiUHtl
IScTkJ Carload "GOOD LUCK"BAKING POWDER
icut out this car and SAVE it. they are i[good for valuable articles, see LIST in ii each can. AddreiM Tut OtPArtTMtNl oto ~i i or i1 1MI SOUTHIRIJ HHr0C0iD»n«» US' Riw»c»» U S Aj

to buy Good Luck Baking Powder for three reasons:

FiRST:.Because it is a superior article.always depend¬able and positively pure.
vSkcon'o:.Because you get it at ioe. per pound can, a pricewhich will suit any purse.
Third:.Because you have the opportunity of getting ninnychoice gifts through its constant use.

possesses unexcelled leavening qualities. Its positivepurity makes good results certain.makes your bakings
keep longer and better.

Superior quality has made "Good Luck" .the largest
seller in the world. Carloads and trainloads reach everysection of the country.

This tremendous sale makes possible the moderate
price of ioe. per pound can:
To still further increase the con^mption of Good

Luck Baking Powder we arc offering
Valuable Premiums

Free ¦.

(»n llioAlaiicI of every can there is, a coupon, hear
in;; the jrietute. of a "Good Luck" car, similar to
that at Ilm lop of horse shoe. Cut these out
and save them. The little.gil\'iK)bk in each
can illuST.rates the- many articles and lolls
how to net llicin free. Insist on haying(mod Luck linking Powder anil you get a'
superior article at a moderate price and an
opportunity to get valuable ;;ifls free.

THE SOUTHERN MFG CO.
RICHMOND, VA.

¦Uniform excellent qualify for over a quarter of aCentury lifts steadily increased the Bales of LION COFFEE,
The leader ofi all package coffees.

is now used in millions of home.:?. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It is a
positive proof that MON-'COFFEE 1ms tuo
Confidence of She people.

Thp uniform quality of LION' f
COFFEE survives all opposition.-

LION COFFEE keeps IIa old friend* and
f makes new ones every day.

E. has. even' more
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual¬
ity to commend it.' Oii arrival from
the plantatlon.lt is carelully roast¬
ed at our factories and securelypacked In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed
for use in the home. This precludes
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. paekugea. Lion-head on every pr.ckago.Save tbeso Lipu-hcads for valuable premiums.
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohk

WE HAVEWHAT YOU WANT!
I f&TC in all parts of>«/.,u the city at re¬
markably low prices. We
have just opened a new
section near the center of
the city. The
lots are selling
for.(each)

This will enable >ou to
get your house up cheap.
Call at our office at

2408 Hotel Warwick Building, and talk it over,

OLD DOHM LAID CO.

¦¦¦¦paBBMpsppHJ
Price iiRedluQtlor*s

On fivery Line of Goods During This Week.
::<!(. Mailings. .25c

Kit: Mnt lings .35c

$2.50 li-Kold Screens .$1.50
$5.(10 Toilet Suis.
53.00. Mantel Minors .56.50
$111 Dinner Sets .$8.75
$10 iron Hods .$8.50
$ir. Oo-Carts .$12.00
$IX Kino.Ranges.$1G.00
$12 CliifToniers . .$10.00
$2? China.Closets .$23.00
$21 Sideboards.$20.00
$15 .Red Lounges .$12.00

$2.00 Dining Chairs .'.$1.50
85c Linoleums.(.70c
$3.50' Rugs. .$2.75

$'1.00 $S..0U, Ladies' Desks .

$5.oi) I'Mim Rockers
SHI lixleilshm Tables

$25 I'iiui' Üpiiche«
$12 lie frl]jern tors -
$in Hail Racks.

.$5.00

.$3.50

.$8.00
.$22.00
.$10.00
.$8.00

$8 ChilfJ'siCi iljs ...'..... .$6.50
$2:: 1 took Cr.se anti Dusk ...$19.50
$10 Wardrobes ......$16.50
$:I0 Ticdi'ooin Suits .$25.00

SPRAKER BROTHERS, 226-28th. St.
Purnlshtr* of Happy Hum*.

WOODEN MINNOW AND BUCK-TAIL.
Look nl Ihc Splinter) The licxl minever niiiilc. Spina "like n. top,''«inl wön'l¦ lu'ti'l or Beti'in ¦ r nnlcr. lim bent lurn lor Khsm, I'lkr, l'li;kert:l or ^ln*i-iooii$o i-vu mint v. i;l\ c. it n n Inl.It you iluiri He.- It. It tho bet hair yoirnver irjcil lot us uiiha- mill we w nl rcPum) your money¦¦ml vim ran keep the minnow, Mnifa In, i lie, mtliiwhu: fculiirs: kwl, \\ lulr, 'jroen. Yellow, Nu-luinf t.'nlsr, (Irnon nnri White, «ml .Silver or Aluminum. We senil Ii giovwhcrn iniitpnl-i for 00OHcml for our (luiieisl C*tRlogiie. 0 Ulli m'iXiai. y mi-u. to., <ioMII!N, im>

The Hampton Roads Railway Go,,
are running regular schedule to Shorwood Inn, Old Point.
Fare {jpm Old Point lo Newport News, !> cents. If you.
want a pleasant ride io Old P6 ht take our cais.

HAMPTON ROADS RAILWAY COMPANY
A;' ..«...>.: ¦. .-.0."..: .....»!


